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REPORTERS GET LATEST NEWS ON STRIKE PARLEY I
i

OFT ETRADE HARD HIT

ft vl-'- C

clala of local film exchanges, which

supply theaters from Bakersfleld to

Klamath Falls.

However, no actual shortage of (Urns
la anticipated If the strike does not
last more than two weeks. The pic-
tures now in circulation will be routed
from theater to theater, and a supply
of emergency films Is on hajid In var-

ious key cities in the Sacramento and
San Joaquin valleys.

An attempt to ship films from San
Francisco by mall failed when postal
authorities said they were unable to
handle such consignments due to the
unprecedented rush since the strike
began.

POR1LAND, Ore., July 14. (AP)

MEMBMIE
Zero Hour Sunday Morning

Does Not Affect Munic-

ipal
'

Lines Seek Adher-

ence To Code.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 14. (AP)
One of the largest assemblages ofOregon's export industries have been

throttled by the coast-wid- e marine Illinois Democrats In years today

workers' strike and the effects of the applauded Postmaster General James
Farley's denunciation of republican Use Mall Tribune want ads.66 days of impasse have extended 'ghost dancers" in an address start

continuously to vast number of ing the party's congressional and
other industries. state fall campaign.

Lumber and wheat Industries are Speaking in the home of Abraham lt 'fl always cool at Murray's

SALEM, July 14. (AP) Cash to
start the five Oregon coast bridges
will be available to the state high-

way commission by Monday, July
23, it was definitely Indicated In word
received here today from J. M. Devers,
attorney for the commission at Wash-

ington, D. C.
Devers Informed the department he

was leaving Monday for Salem with
the final agreements to be signed by
the highway commission either Sat-

urday or next week or the follow-

ing Monday. Upon signing them they
are to be deposited with the tem-

porary bonds for the Initial $1,000,-00- 0

with a Portland bank and Wash-

ington will immediately wire author-
ization of the bank to honor war

two of the largest adversely affected Lincoln, whoso tomb he had visited.
However, concern has been expressed the democratic administration fence
over chances of moving the apple builder termed the republican oppo-

sition "ghost dancing" and chargedand pr crops of the fertile Oregon
and Washington orchard areas.

The motor fuel industry, upon
It "with fault finding and efforts
to frighten our people . , . back into
a state of panic."which thousands depend for II veil

The national chairman's ivudlencehood, also faces practically suspen-
sion in some sections, oil company

SAN FRANCISCO. July H. (AP)
Employes of the Market Street rail-

way will go on strike at 2 a. m. to-

morrow, William B. Thompson, pres-
ident of the carmen's union, announc-
ed today.

No strike vote had yet been taken
among the employes of the Munici-
pal railway, which covers a large part
of the city.

Thompson said the Market Street
railway employes would walk out re-

gardless of the decision reached by
the committee representing all the
unions. The carmen took their vote

Included all elements of the demo
officials etate. cratic party In Illinois. An estimated

seven thousand faithful In the stateThe Emergency Export association rants against the sum by the com-
mission.

The temporary bonds, already slgn- -
fair amphitheatre cheered when the
postmaster general asserted President
Rqoaevelt's recovery campaign had
Justlfed the nation's confidence In
Its success.

fd and approved are now on deposit
with the state treasurer. With the
signing of the fins! agreement It
was expected the last of the sheaf
of documents will have been dis-

posed of in accordance with the PWA

separately while the committee as a For the day factional dl'ferences
within the party's fold were forgotwhole was meeting to decide its ac-

tion regarding a general strike. ten and Governor Henry Horner,
whose administration has not en--The union includes 4800 members. requirements for the $5,602,000 loan

including motormen and conductors. and grant for the construction of Joyed full patronage recognition from
Thompson said 1800 members met the spans. Work would be started Farley, presided.at once, the department announced

Emerging from one of Its many conferences In efforts to bring peace in the critical stiike situation In

San Francisco, the three members of President Roosevelt's labor disputes board were Interviewed by

newspaper reporters. The chairman of the board Is Archbishop Edward J. Hanna (1) and the two mem-

bers are Edward F. McGrady (2), assistant secretary of labor, and Attorney O. K. Cushing (3) of San

Francisco. (Associated Press Photo)

last night, with 95 per cent of them
voting for the walkout.

Thompson Issued a statement
here.

has bought no wheat for movement
to the orient stnee the longshore-
men's strike started May 9. A small
amount of wheat at a terminal here
has been loaded for shipment the
past week. However, no new .sup-
plies have been moved onto the ter-
minal.

A few swaths already have been
cut on the 1934 wheat harvest.

Hundreds of men have been idle
for various periods In Oregon lum-
ber mills and camps, virtually all
of which have been affected. Paper
and pulp mills at Salem and south-
ern Washington points have lost some
time due to the strike.

Small mechants have reported a
"pinch" from the strike, which they
say has slowed their turnover.

Threats of gasoline shortages have
deterred some people from getting
farther than a tankful of gasoline
from home. Oregon'sprlnclpal ports
of entry for gasoline Portland, As-

toria and Marshfleld have been be-

sieged by pickets.
The next few days may determine

"Some time In September of .1933

BASIL PORTER
Expert Hair Stylist

is now located in this
shop. He and Ray

LeFevre are ready
. to give you per-

sonality hair cuts

This is an ideal time to get a
new Permanent Wave . . .

employes of this company attempted
to affiliate Into an organization of
their choosing, feeling that the act ACTION TAKEN BY

LUMBER REDUCED

SAN FRANCISCO, July U. P)
Several hundred motion picture thea

PORTLAND, Ore., July 14. (AP)
A 10 per cent reduction In retail

passed by congress meant what It
said.

"They further believe that because
of the code drawn up by the tran-
sit industry, of which this company
is a member, and which contains
section 7A and which this company
signed with the United States gov-
ernment, and we believed the com-

pany would live up to and carry out
this agreement. But they started to
Intimidate and coerce and even dis-

courage men for no other reason than
Joining an organization of their own
choosing."

urrov'JArt UaklrArFxerx
41 S. Central Phone 363

T SITUATI DAIS LOAN FEESCARSON'S RECALL prices of common grades of lumber
in Oregon waa announced today by
the retail lumber and bSlldlng ma

tres in northern California are faced
with the problem of altering their
previously advertised schedules as a

result of the San Francisco teamsters'
strike.

This was admitted today by o(ti
terial code division of the national
lumber code authority In Washing-
ton, D. O.PORTLAND, Ore., July 14. (AP)

how effective the gasoline, blockade
is. Sales have been limited at Port-

land, but other towns report their
supplies sufficient for at least a few
days.

Some shipments of produce and
supplies have been neld up lest they
be stranded en route by a general
strike, business firms report.

George I. Mulrhead, administrativeTwo separate petitions for the recall

WASHINGTON, July 14. (AP)

Secretary Perkins was reported by
labor department officials tonight to
be keeping in almost constant touch
with the San Francsco ll'e situa-
tion by long distance phone.

agent in this area for the retail
lumber and building materials code,

OF
of Mayor Joseph' K. Carson were

filed with the city auditor today.
Each petition must bear 27,000 sig-

natures if the recall measure is to
appear on the November ballot.

announced details here and expressed
belief the reduction also applies toMss Perkins in turn was said to

be Veeping President Roosevelt In Washington and Idaho.
The same reduction In the finer

One petition, sponsored by the formed of all Important . develop-
ments. The navy radio service la in grades of flooring and celling material

BERLIN, July 14. (AP) Germany

opened the way to the United States
today to effect a settlement under
which Interest may be paid on the
Dawes and Young loans despite the
reich moratorium.

Replying officially to Ambassador
William E. Dodd In response to the
American note of June 27, the gov-

ernment stated It has not the slight-
est Intention of discriminating
against the United States in the mat-
ter of deot transfers.

The German government said it
was "ready to negotiate with the
American government as with the
governments of other countries rela-
tive to ways and means of making

was expected to become effectiveconstant communication with the"Workers' Recall Committee," charg-
ed Mayor Carson with "refusing to soon.cruiser Houston, carrying the presi
negotiate the operation of publicly dent on his vacation trip to Hawaii. Mulrhead said the new schedule

was "In keeping with the arrangeowned docks with union longshore-
men," and accused him of having ment for the reduction in prices to

Miss Perkins had no Immediate com-

ment on the San Francisco strike
crisis."garrisoned and hesslanized our pub-

lic docks with imported, privately Officials said they looked for no
paid, armed hirelings." immediate action by the labor de

the ultimate consumers of lumber
from 4 '4 to 8 per cent under an
order released by General Hugh 8.
Johnson, national recovery adminis-
trator. We have gone better than
the reduction specified In the order."

The other recall move, sponsored partment toward averting the general

THE ASSOCIATION OP COMMERCIAL

TRUCK OWNERS

The

ANNOUNCES

opening of the "ACTO"

I SERVICE

at

STATION

207 S. Riverside

Featuring Gasoline, Oil, Tires

CD. THOMPSON, In Charge.

possible the servicing of the Dawes

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. (AP)
Because strike pickets guarding the
highways into San Francisco assert-edl- y

have stopped and searched pas-
senger buses of the Pacific Oreyhound
lines, the company today announced

by a group headed by O. F. Shintaffer
of Portland, accused the mayor of strike called today. and Young loans."

They said they felt the key to
peace lay In settlement of the long to Pen

The German reply was accompa-
nied by a reminder that there seems
to be no great hurry about setting

shoremen's strike, and that that was discontinuance of all its express serv DALLAS, July 14. OT Failure to
ice In and out of the bay area.In the hands of the special board

Mr. Roosevelt named before he left. up negotiations similar to those con-

ducted with Great Britain In Lon
The federal government, they

The action was taken, according to
a high official of the company, to
safeguard the passengers, who might

LYNBROOK, N. Y.. July 14. JAP)
A baby resembling the missing

Bobby Connor was found here to-

night, but shortly afterward Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Terrell of Lynbrook come
to the police station and claimed him
as their child.

"The baby sure was a ringer for
the missing Connor child," police
said.

They flashed a report that a child
'

resembling the vanished Bobby had
been found In Lynbrook to state po-

lice headquarters. But a few mo-

ments later the Turrells appeared.
The Turrell child had blond hair,

blue eyes, weighed 25 pounds and
was almost Identical In appearance
with the Connor baby, who has been

sought since Thursday by hundreds
of persons.

The Connor baby disappeared while
playing near his home at Hartsdale,
N. Y. Lynbrook Is on Long Island
more than 60 miles away.

don recently which resulted in a

failure to enforce laws, of being
wasteful of public funds, and neg-

ligent in pursuing the public wel-

fare. . .. ij
Tom Burns, who Identified himself

as "consultant" for the Workers' Re-

call Committee, sMd Fred L.
e grand dragon of the

Ku Klux Klan, was the leader of the
"workers' " attempt to recall the

mayor.

pointed out. had no power to stop German agreement to pay English

defray the costs of the trial which
brought a verdict of guilty agalnct
him on the charge of larceny of pub-
lic funda a year ago today coat Hugti
Black, former county clerk of Polk
county, a sentence of a year In the
at&te penitentiary.

men from striking. bondholders.
It was pointed out the next couponRumpus

PHILADELPHIA. July 14. (p) Po
lice broke up a demonstration in front

payments on the loans In question
are not due before October 16 and
December 1.

"In case the 3 per cent funding
bonds noted in the transfer confer

4

be endangered if express were found
in the buses.

"By discontinuing our express
service," the official said, "we are
assured that our passengers will not
be Inconvenienced by the strike pick.
ets. Our first thought Is of our pas-

sengers, and we will not place them
in Jeopardy."

He said there had been no violence
aimed at Paclflo Greyhound stages.

of the German consulate today, ar-

rested three women and three men

Six aunt,, alx uncles, a grand-
mother and grandfather were named
In a petition of Mary
Byason when aha asked the Watson-vlll- e,

Cal court for a guardian.

and then had to fight their way to
city hall with the prisoners.

ence communique of May 29 were
accepted by America, the German
government is prepared to give the
same declaration in the question ofCourt Requests Fund

In strike area discrimination," the reply said.SALEM, July 14. (Pj The supreme
court yesterday sent a letter to the
state emergency board requesting an Dividends Better
appropriation of $6,000 to cover a de NEW YORK, July 14. (AP) There
ficiency in salaries of that depart were 27 favorable dividend changes
ment. during the week against a Ilka numSAN RAFAEL, Calif., July 14. (AP)

A cache of dynamite was discov
Two tourist attractions In LoulS'

ber the week before, the Standard
Statistics Co. reports. Unfavorable
revisions totaled 10 compared with

Wiring and Repairing
Phone 90 Medford Electrio

B. M. UU8II, Owner
Basement, Medford Bldg.

ered In a back yard hero today but
later It was cleared up with the
explanation of Willis Paysco, owner

vllle, Ky., is the tomb of President
Znchary Taylor and the home of his
daughter, who married Jefferson

Fop Yonh? Vacatfioim.,
May We Suggest That You Have the Mail Tri-

bune Delivered To Your Vacation Address

Every Day That You Are Away . . . Thereby
Keeping Abreast of the Times at Home ...

16.
1

Use Mail Tribune want ada.
of the house, who said he ounea

Davis, president of the Confederacy,the oxploslve n week ngo when he
was laid off as county road foreNORTH BONNEVILLE, Wash., July

14, (P) The government's public man.
works program has brought boom ac He said he Intended to dig up the
ttvlty here as preparations are being dynamite and turn It In.
completed for start of construction Chief of Poll:c Sabln Kane had

said he was Investigating the possiof the main Bonneville spillway dam.
Harry Davis of the Columbia Con-

struction company has established of bility the explosive was connected
with strike actlvltes.

fices here and channel dredging Is

scheduled to start next week. Use Mall Tribune want ads.
The ring of hammers and the hum

of saws resounds as office And equip

''"m Willi
ment buildings are erected.

Several new sidetracks have been
built from the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle main line to the river bank
and to the proposed camp site south-
west of the present depot.

Fourteen new cottages are under
construction at the n camp.
Activity will increase as the season
progresses.

Convenience and Economy
Stop In OAKLAND

Hotel San Pablo offers:

AERIAL MAPPING

is no safer place for yourTHERE than a savings bank I There
can no longer be the slightest doubt
that your money is protected, that
every penny of it is safe because our
government is behind your savings up
to $2500. Here is a bona fide guaran-
tee of the security of your funds. You
can accept it in good faith, and in con-

fidence in the full knowledge that no
power greater than the power of gov-
ernment which is guaranteeing your
savings with Federal Deposit Insur- -

Let The Mail Tribune Be a Daily
Visitor While On Your Vacation

Comfort

without Extravagance
Central Location

RATES: 91.00 to 51.15

FREE OARAGE

StODERN COFFEE SHOP

Direction! to lintel: Stny on
Main Highway (San Pahln
Avenue) directly to 2uth St.

Management
HARRY B. STRANO

WALLA WALLA, July 14. (AP)
One of the greatest aerial mapping
projects ever undertaken In the
northwest is now underway in three
of the heavy wheat producing coun-

ties. Millions of acres of grain and
fallow land are being photographed
so that Uncle Sam may know whether
or not his farmers are complying
with wheat allotment contracts.

Aerial mapping concerns are doing
the work in Spoksne, Whitman and
Walla Walla fountles In Washington
and in Umatilla county In

Just Call The Circulation
Department, Phone 75

And We'll Do The Rest

Medford Mail Tribune
60c A Month

3 Months for $1.50
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